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COTTON
TAKES A

TUMBLE
DEMOLISH A 

BIG BRIDGE

VILLA IN CHIHUAHUA GETS 
HELP TO WHIP CARRANZA

By United Press
NEW YORK, Oct. 26.—Cott.m 

continues wild fluctuations, the 
market making a sharp decline to
day, after opening seven to twen
ty points lower than the closing
vesterdav. Mav cotton which sold •' »/ •»
yesterday for over twenty cents, 
dropped to 19.30 today.

MURDER TRIAL ON
TOMORROW

Either Judge Jno. W. Goodwin 
, or I. J. Rice will arrive here from 

Brownwood tonight, together with 
the other district court officials, 
and court will convene in the 
morning at eight o ’clock for the 
purpose of trying the murder case 
against Chas. Ellis, the negro who 
is charged with the killing of Sam 
Montgomery, negro, on the Embry 
farm south of Ballinger, on Oct. 
loth. A special venire of seventy- 
five men have been summoned 
and it is expected that the case 
*111 take up all day Friday and 
Saturday.

LOXD(.)X, Oct. 26.—The Russo- 
Roumanian army clynamited a nd 
destroyed the greatest bridge in 
Europe following the evacuation 
of the city, according to Buchar
est dispatches received here this 
morning. The great bridge was 
fouiteen miles long and cost sev
eral million dollars. The destruc
tion of the bridge will check the 
drive against the allied army.

HOSPITAL

SEED BRINGS MORE
THAN 1899 COTTON

By United Press
FARXllA.M, t^uebec, Oet. 2t;.— 

Five are known to Ite dead ami 
fifteen missing, and .scuies of j)eo- 
ple injimnl, irieludiug many chil
dren as the result of the destrue- 
tion of St. Eliziilteth ll<isi>itiil last 
niglit.

Thi’ee hundred and fifty peo[>le 
were asleep in the hospital when 
tire started from defective chim
neys and gaine<l good headway 
cutting off many esea{»es before 
discov*M‘ef4. Most of the inmates 
were sleeping on the third floor 
and were forceil to jump because 
of defective fire escai)es Many

Eead-off that all Winter Dough
At the first sign of a s*)re 

^roat, tight chest or stuffed-up 
head, take a dose of Dr. Bell’s 
Pine-Tar-IIoney. The heali n g 
pine-tar, soothing honey and gly
cerine quickly relieve the con
gestion, loosen the phlegm and 
break up your cold. Dr. Bell’s 

^^Pine-Ta^-Honey has aU the bene
fits of the healing aroma from a 
pine forest, it is pleasant to take 
and antiseptic. The formula on 
the bottle tells why it relieves 

Tcolds and coughs. At your drug
gist, 25c.

Xever before iii history has 
there been such an inordinate de
mand for cotton seed as theie is 
today and the marketing of seed 
is one of the most imjmrtant 
sources of farm revenue.

Cotton seed is now selling a- 
round $50 per ton in this state. 

;ln some places as high as $.')3.50 
! per toij, is being paid, and in some 
•places as low as $45.50 i>cr ton 
'is being paid.

This means about $2.5 per bale 
for the seed- A price that nearly 

lequals the value of a bale two 
yeai’s ago.

At present prices a bale of cot 
ton with its seed has a cash value 
of about $115. The Texas crop 
will average about one-third of a 
bale per aei’e this season, giving 
farm land a productive value of 
nearly $40 an acre. Thus an av
erage Texas cotton farm will pay 
for itself in one season.

of the iiinjktes of the hospital were 
in a hel|>F‘ss condition, and wei-e
i-oscued by others who wei’e able 
to leave their beds. .Xearby ¡)ro- 
perty was also destroyed. The 

¡authorities have onbu-ed an iiivcs- 
'tigation and those respAmsible for 
the loss of life will be com[ielled 
tn answer to charges. - f

LOCAL OFFICERS MAY 
HAVE BIG GAME

^1300 the che.st feel.« on fire and 
¡the throat buims, vou have indi- 
gestion, and you need Ilt^rbine to 
get rid of the dLsagreeable feel- 
ling. It drives out badly digested 
fo<xl, srengtherus the stomach and 
purifies the bowels. Price 50c. 
Sold by Walker Drug Co.

Oscar Pearson, who had been to 
Dallas on a short business trip 
and to attend the fair, returned
homo Thrusday at noon.

Mrs. West of Miles, came in 
Wednesday to visit her daughtei-s, 
Mesdames Owen Dorsey and El
mer Talbott for a few days.

C. W. Miller and Wesley Gray, 
of Winters, passed through Ballin
ger Thursday en route home from 
points cast.

W . A .  (N a n c e  
393 NIGHT PHONES H e n r y  Jon< 

596

MITCHELL CARS

DRUNK MEXICAN
WHIPS WIFE

Deputy Shoi-iff and Jailor Arm
strong responded to a phone call 
for an officer to come to the J. L. 
Lee farm west of Ballinger Wed- 
Tiesday night and take charge of 
a Mexican, who had been to town 

• and returned liome witli enough 
bootlegging liquor under his belt 
to cau.se him to start a revolution. 
Alex Villerreal is a good .Mexican 
when sober, hut he is a cross be
tween a V'illista and Curranci.sta 
when boozy, and he was boozy on 
this occasion.

The evi(lence brought out in the 
usual court [Troceedings in .settling 
the trouble, show that Villerreal 
returned to the Lee farm after 
visiting Ballinger, on the war
path. lie used his belt in giving 
his wife a little ]>unishTncnt tluit 
the wife no doubt thought she de- 
.served, and it was feared that he 
AViuibl undei'take to start some
thing with some of the white 
folks on tlie farm, and an officer 
was called to get liioi.

\’ ill(Ti-t‘al spent the niglu in 
jail, sobered up, repented and 
wanted his “  bo.ss to come and get 
h’m out ot jail. Mr. I.ee eanit* in 
and paid th(‘ cost iind Villfrreal 
is back in tlie cotton pjiteli t(»elay.

Y ou  h a d  better see the Mitchell before you buy!

We have several iate models second-hand cars in good 
condition for sale cheap or for trade. See us at once 
we must have the room.

W3 cyt tli3 price on everytliing for the Automobile!
Gasoline 18c Spark Plugs, any kind

Oil 4 0 c  at cut rate
Tires, any kind of standard  m akes 10 per cent off.

nWe will do your repairing for less 
an d  have men that know how.

Storage Battery  Service Station.

BALLINGER AUTO COMPANY
Opposite C o irt Boose Law n. Telepilone Number 505

Woman Suffrage Day at DaUas 
liair.

Dnlbis, Te.x.. Oct. 26. — Local 
and visiting believers in equal suf 
I rage arc ceh'brating Woman Suf- 
fage |);iy at the State Fair today. 
Women «trators spoke on the cor- 
THM s in the down town «list riel ainl 
:ilso on the fair grontnl.s and were 
given attentiv** InairiiiLr by largo 
ei’owds. ,\t noon a ltinclic«)n was

Slicritf Perkins is today mak
ing an investigation tliat may 
bring to him a handsome rcwaial. 
In <*ase he does get the reward it 
will be ju stly  bestowed for the 
sheriff worked hard all niglit 
Tuesday to get the man who it is 
now belie\ed is wanted clscwlior-e 
for a more serious crime and '̂or 
which a 1 ‘eward has no doubt been 
(>ffere«l.

When William Moiris, or at 
least a young man about 21 years 
old. giving that as bis name, was 
brought to Ballinger from Bronte 
Wednes«lay morning and placed in 
jail, he soon made a rcfiuest that 
the grand jury be convened and 
an indictment returncil against 
him for burglary, to which he 
would plead guilty.

ilorrLs is being liebl on a charge 
of burglarizing the homes of A l
bert Savoy a c«»up!e of miles west 
«)f Ballinger. He was trailed to 
Bronte by Sheriff Perkins and 
caught at that place as he was a- 
hoiit to hoard a freight train on 
the Orient railroad.

A .second case of theft hai> turn
ed up agaitist the man since he 
was placed in jail. W. H. Bland, 
of Marie, rejiorted to the officers 
her-e Thui-sday morning that he 
itad ini.s.scd a hraml new $2.i over
coat from his home. Morris had 
on ju.st such an overcoat from his 
home. Morris had on just such an 
overcoat as the one described to 
the otiicers over the j)hone by 
Bland, and an investigation lead 
to the recovery of the coat. The 
name of Mr. Bland was on the in- 
si« le ¡)ocket. .Morris is supposed 
to have “ swi[)ed”  the coat from 
the Bland home while en route to 
Bronte after he had r«»hhe«l the 
Savoy home near Ballinger.

Mr. Perkins believes that the 
young man is wanted elsewhere 
on a serious charge, hence the 
eagerness on the part of the man 
to j)load guilty and get in the 
penitentiary. The ofticers have the 
«lescription «tf a man for which a 
r«‘war«l is offered and the descrip
tion fits the one being held on the 
burglary charge to a nicety, and 
an investigation is being made.

The young man declines t«> talk 
al)Out his ¡>ast, and will not tell 
the ofticers where his people live, 
or where liis home is, and only 
re«|uest that he he allowe«! to 
pleml guilty to the burglary 
charge and go to the pen

'riie graml jury a«ljonrnc«l last 
week. ;ind unless M«>rris e«)mes a- 
cross with the «lesir»'«! information 
an«l gets in t«»ueh with liis people 
an«l g(>t them to come to his r(‘s- 
«•iie, if h(‘ has .'iny p«*opIe, he will 
ho h(‘I«l in jail unlil next spring, 
or jnsi an <-v«*n half year, when 
the graml jury meets in the semi- 
anniml .session atid inv<‘s1iga1es 
til«- charires against him.

By United Press
LL PASO, Oet. 26.— Villa em

issaries are in Juarez conferring 
with memhers of Junta of new re
volutionary part, aceonling to re
ports made to American g«)vern- 
mciit agency.

It Ls believed that an agree- 
ni«*nt has been reached whereby 
Villa will take the fiebl as coiii- 
man«ler in chief of all field forces 
under the direction of .Junta. The 
legalistas will furnish the money 
to e«piip the army. The new par
ty avov\s that the object is to over
throw Gen. Carranza.

Wa.shington, Oet. 26.—Condi- 
ti«tii.s in northern Mexico, revolv
ing on the new acendancy of Villa 
as a military leader, are com- 
nian«ling more attention than at 
any other time since the border 
raids which resulted in the des- 
I)ath of the American puntitive ex
pedition.

Ailmini.stration oftioials made no 
effort to disguise their opinion 
that the Ameriean-Mexican com
mission .sitting at Atlantic City 
cannot be e.xpccted to arrive at a 
satisfactory .solution of border 
problems until the situation in 
Chihuahua has been clearified. 
Any agreement from the early 
withdrawal of General Pershing'g 
force from Mexico apparently i.g 
considered now as out of the ques
tion.

Moreover, the impression stood 
out clearly from all the views ex- 
jiressed that while the present sit- 
mation exists there is little possib
ility that the forces of regulars or 
ncitional guardsmen on the border 
will he reduced. It was in«licatcd 
that no chances would he taken of 
another raid into American ter
ritory.

METHODIST CIOSINO 
SOCCESSFUL TERR

given f«m the suffrag«' 1. a«iers.

SPECIAL MUSIC AT
METHODIST CHURCH

'I’lie choir of the Meth«)dist 
.ehmcli with s«mi<‘ «iiitsi«le a.ssist- 
;incc, will rcmh'r a special musical 

,program at 111«* M«*tlH)«list cliurcli 
Sunday night. Some ('xeellent 
riiusic is Iming pr<“[»ar»‘«l and a 
sacT-ed e«)iieert of unusual beauty 
is assure«!. All llie m«‘mhers of 
the choir are urged to he on liand 
Friday night for the regular choir 
practice. A full program will be 
printed in Saturday’s paper.

Despondency.
When yon foci discouraged and 

«lcspon«lc!it do not give up but 
take a «lo.se of Cbamberlain’s 
Tablets and you are almost cer
tain to fo«>l all right within a d.iy 
or two. Despondency is very of
ten «ill!* to indigestion and bilious
ness, for which those tablets arc 
especially valuable. Obtainable 
everywhere.

Judge .L V\'. Powell reports the 
sale of 124 acres of land in Brown 
county at $<i0 per acre, the land 
being sold by B. F. Jones, of Bal
linger to G. II Matthews of the 
Brown county.

The fourth quarterly conference 
which is the last for this year, 
was held last Friday night at the 
Methodist church. Rev. Sam G. 
Ihompson, the presiding elder of 
the Brownwood district, presided 
and preached a most helpful ser
mon Sunday.

Ititen'sting reports were read 
from the various departments of 
the ehureh. About $300 has been 
i-ai.sed during the year and much 
social service work rei»orted The 
society has on roll atioul sixty 
nienibers. Tlie Sunday school fin
ances were reported in good 
shape. Two training clas.ses have 
been organized during the year 
an«l many new scholars have 
been added to the seliool. Thirty 
Irom the Sunday school have 
joined the cburch.
Doss was r«*eleete«l 
cut.

'nil* ]>astor made 
port sli«»wing that 
im*nibors have united with th«* 
ehiir«*b this year, a ehnreb debt of 

has been pai«l and $400 for 
impr«»vements. $33.5 has been 
eollertod on the eonferenec col
lections (benevolences). T h e  
stewanis reitorted tliat $1600 liad 
been collected on the current 
budget aml^bat stix'iiuoiis efforts 
were being made to close out in 
full before the annual conference 
in Xovomber.

The following men were elect
ed stewards for another year; W. 
A. Francis, E. F. Krebs, U. E. 
Hartman, T, M. Osteen, Elmer 
Simpson, C. P. Shepherd, W. A. 
Tally, li. A. Williamson.

Jmlge A. K. 
siiperintend-

a c«»iu‘ise ro- 
seventv one

t
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PRINTING ELECTION TiCP:iii 
«• The copy for the «?eiier;il e!eet- 

ion tieket i.s now in the Inuuls (ii 
tlie printers of the li;illing:er 
rrintinji Co., and will he deliver
ed to the proper authorities to 
]>e sent out with the eleetion sui)- 
plies next week.

The tieket is a hmji one, and 
contains the natiies of Deiiioei-atie 
liepwliliean, Socialist, and Prohi
bition, candidates, and one blank 
eoliiinn appears on the tieket. 
The Socialists have a complete 
county ticket this yeai*, including 
candidates for i)recinct offices.

County Cleik I’ai'ish received 
notice from the secretary of state 
to have the names of candidates 
printed on the ticket for railroad 
commissioner to fill the unexpired 
term of W. D. Williams, who re
cently dided. All the paidies 
have selected canditlates for this 
])lace, and they will ap{>ear on the 
ticket, notwithstanding that an 
injunction suit is ])endiii‘: in the 
supreme court to restrain the ex
ecutive committee of the various 
parties from nominating a man 
for the place. In ease the in
joiners win the suit things politi
cal will be in some mess. It will 
he too late to rei)rint the tickets, 
even should the v.arious counties 
desii'c to do so, and the election 
that would follow would be 
whethei- the man nominate«! and 
elected would be able to ipialify.

By Mrs. Carlos D uuk  TeUphone

Mrs. Erwin s Reception 
One of the prettiest i-eecptious , 

it bat Ihdlingei' society has evei-' 
> uj Vi'd \v s i '̂-:t eiv(>n Tuesday 1 

. no-' . . . .  . d. Krwin, in ’
hoiKM’ of licr daugaier, .Mrs.
1. W!'.

1,.\.latiuiis v.cre issued

R. P

JUDGE GOODWIN COM
PLETES WORK HERE

Judgt‘ Jno. W. (ioodwin, who 
lias served continuously on the 
liench in this district for sixteen 
yeai-s, as deprived of serving dur
ing the last court st'ssion here of 
his term, on account of the séri

ions illness of his father. Judge 
I (ioodwin has held couiJ at Pallin- 
!ger twice a vear foi- sixteen veais.
!lle will complete his term in of- 

v.cre issue,I last ijn. Iteownwood court,
we.‘k and the anticipation of the jv.-l,ich will convene the last of 
many invited ones were f «•Hy j1 1 |¡,̂  year. Court <M)nvenes in

-in tliis ' cry j,, weeks, and after
¡that the Hrowuwood court, and 

which is oue|.ludge Woodward will «jualify to

I realized—and more 
j])leasant affair.

The I'h-win home
<d' the pretti(‘st in Pallinger, was |siicc(*ed .Judge (Joodwiii. 

I  made very attractive in its lieau- 
tiful floral embellishments.
I The roceptioti hall was ilec<.i- 
ated in a lovely combination 
.\mei-ican Peauty roses and smil- 
ax ; the dining room which was 
])articularly pretty had baskets 
containing the daintiest of roses, 
the pink La Fi-ance, large filmy 
bows of tulle decking the bas
kets, with streamers of the same 
reaching from the centi-al bas
ket to two others on opposite 
corners of the dining table.

j .Judge (Joodwin lias made a 
¡good judge and he has many 
friends who will regi'Ct to see him 

<d ji‘('tir<‘, and who will mi.ss his semi
annual visits to Ballinger.

You IJeed a Tonic
There are times in every woman’s life when she 

needs a to-nic to help her over the hard places. 
When that time comes to you, you know what tonic 
to take—-Cardui, the woman’s tonic. Cardui is com
posed of purely vegetable ingredients, which act 
geni!y, yet surely, on the weakened womanly organs, 
and helps build them back to strength and health. 
It has benefited thousands and tltousands of weak, 
ailing women in its past half century of wonderful 
success, and it will do the same for you.

Y’ou can’t make a mistake in taking

Catarrhal Deafness
Cured.

Cannot

by local afipliciitions, as they can 
not roach the diseased ixn-tioii of 
the eai-. Tlnn-e is oidv one wav to 
to euro catarrhal deafness, ami 
that is by a constitutional rem- 

large cloudy bow «d'tbo tnlcc alsojcdy. ( 'utifcilial Deafness is eaus- 
(leeked the ebandelier above' lliejod by an inflamed eondition of 
table. Stately golden dahlias cn-|tbe miiciios lining of the Imistaeli-
riched the dignity of the iiarlor.

The Ibillinger orchestra of five 
])ieces was stationed on the sec
ond landing and fiitnished sweet 
music tbruout the aftcriiooii.

•Mrs. (ÌCO. llolmau, in blue crepe 
d(' cliiiic gown, admittt'd the call
ers. Ml'S. Hrwiii, Si'., and .Mrs.

iiaii Tube. Wb(‘ii this tulie is in
flamed you have a rumlding 
jsouiid or imperfeet bearing, and 
¡when it i.s eiitii-ely elose<l, Deaf- 
jiie.ss is the I'esnlt. I'nle.ss the in
flammation c:ni })e rediiecd and 
this tube restored to its normal 
eondition, hearing will be des-

a .■ • I ’
I'v

The Woman’s Tonic
AMf.s Amelia Wilson, R. F. D. No. 4, Alma, Ark., 

says: “1 think Cardui is the greatest medicine on earth, 
for women. Before I began to take Cardui, I was 
so weak and nervous, had such awful dizzy 
spells and a poor appetite. Now I feel as well and 
as strong as I ever did, and can eat most anything.” 
Begin taking Cardui today. Sold by all dealers.

Has Helped Thousands. 1̂1

A valuaJile dressing for flesh 
wounds, burns, scalds, old sores, 
rash, chafed skin, is Ballard’s 
Snow Liniment, it is both healing 
and antiseptic. Price 2.bc, 50c and 
$1.00 per bottle. Sold by Walker 
Drug Co.

sys
tem.

Wc will give One llumlrcd 
Dollars for any case of Catarrhal 
Deafness that cannot be cured by 
fla il ’s Catarrh Cure. Circulars 
fi-ec. All Druggists, 75e. 1*’. J.
Cheney & Co., Toledo. Ohio.

*
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FIRE INSURANCE
The Best Companies 
PROMPT SERVK’E 

Your business solicite«!. 
MISS MAGGIE SHARP 
Ppstairs in old Fidelity 

f ’redit ( ’o.’s Office. Phone 
215. See Me.

jLrwin, Jr., the tormer wearing fo]x>ver. .Many eases of
ieostume ot tafteta and .iii“»'rgette : (.¡,used hy catarrh,
crepe and the lattt*r a handsome •which is an inflamed condition of 

^gowii ot midnight blue, duchess ; mucuos surfaces. Hall’s Cat- 
jsatin ami georgette ereiie " '^ ‘Larrh Cure acts thru the Jjlood on 
j beaded cndu'oidcry, met them in mucuos surfaces of the 
the recei'tion hall.

I .Mesdames J. V Pearce and C.
P. .Meltou conducted the giu'sts 

jto the dining room where a daiii- 
I ty and delicious .salad <‘oursc was 
I-assed hy Mcsibimcs llopkinson,

I Pyhurn, Shepherd and .Miss W'in- 
'nie Trail.
I .\ftcr the luncheon the guests 
'returnei! to the reception hall 
from where they witnessed a very 

! attractive little Jihiy, entitled 
i‘ Three Dear Friends.” .\ stage j 
in the parlor, outlined hy stream 
ers of white tulle, eontained 

,very cosy little tea table at which 
presided .Miss Juliet Millci'. as one 
of the charactci's. Her two friends 
played l>y Bcttye .Millci- and Xcllc 
Ponn, payed her a visit and a 
pretty little love story was 
arted. much to the delight

^Ir. and ^Trs. ('laude (Jilmer left 
Mi'diiesday for Temple, where be 
lias been promoted to a better po
sition .Mr. (¡ilmer ba<l been with 
^Irs. Wiglc at the Western I'nioii 
ii])-town office and has made 
go«((l ami .Mrs. Wigle is glad to 
see him get the «icserved promo
tion. lie will be succeeded by 
( lami Rush of Coleman.

]Mrs. Fdward Bnddc of IL)bston, 
who bad b(eii visiting her mother, 
Ml'S. Rosa Scott, left Wednesday 
id'lei'iioon for Tomi»le, where she 
will visit her sister a few days 
and wull also visit friends at San 
Marcos before going on liome.

THE V/ENDOKF BUSY SHOP—
has just received a new line of 
M’ inter auto and buggy lap rolies- 
Ctmie and see them. II. L. Weii- 
dorf, the Saddle and Harness 
man. d&w-tf.

MAINS THOROUGHLY
FLUSHED; CAUSE FOR 

THE MUDDY WATER.

For a Muddy Complexion.
Take ('Jiamberlain’s Talilets and 

adopt a diet of vegetables and 
cereals. Take outdoor exercLse 
daily and your complexion will be 
greatly improved •within a few 
months. Try it. Obtainable ev- 
ervwhere.

Fvery fire hydrant in the city 
a j was o[iciK‘d up this week, the sec

ond time since the “ dremth,’ ’ and 
the mains thoroughly flushcl.

Oil account of the ehuriiiiig (d‘ 
the water in the mains the water 
was a little iiimhly for a few 

cn- liours, and caused some people to 
of ask <|uesiions. .\o, the filter is

Ko inaflcrhow modest 
Vour hcme.i'ou can after,. 
lieclric lifiniino with \

M.^D,ADISON lA iJMIPS

Lo n g  winter evenings 
will soon be here, 

the time when comfort 
and cheer are most wel
come.

El e c t r i c  l i g h t s
supply this n e e d  

and fill the niche of ne
cessity as well.

Th e  modern h o m e  
electrically lighted 

is "Home Sweet Home” 
indeed.

Let us wire your house.

the audience. .Miss ( 'ordelia ' tiol out of cummission and llioi 
(Juioii was a jiretty and attraat-Dvalei' is fuire ami sparkling when 
iv(. maid. This imoved a dclighl- it is pumped into tlic staiidi>ii)e. 
ti.lly uni'iue form of cu t rtai'i- The mains have heeii cleaiie«! ami

llhcrc is no further cause for com-| 
1 .M<‘sdames Betty Holmes, and Jilaiut. |
Fi.imic .Johnson, coiiducicd the ------------- - -- |
guests thru tlic living room. How Catarrh is Contracted ! 
where tlu' large numi»er of cx - 1  Motliers are stmietimes so 
pensive and l)eautiful wedding : tlumghl Ic.ss as to neglect the colds! 

'gilts weie admired. which their children contract. The |
The guests wcr»‘ unanimous in ' iiiflamnal ion of the mucus mem-j 

promtunciiig this one of tlic iii«M'st braiie, at first acute, heeomes 
ami most liighly enjoyable af-iehroiiie and the child has chronic | 
lairs of ils kind tlicy liad over at- catarrli, a di.sease that is seldom 
tended. '' ‘ured and tliat may- prove a life ’s
■ ------— jlmrdcn. Many ¡«crsoiis who have
1 .Mrs. Hammock, who is visiting'this loathsome disea.se will rcmcm- 
in our city, is being royally cn- ber having liad fre«iueiit colds at 
tertained bv her various friends the time it was eontraetetl.

Perfect Service

Can only be rendered by a bank eipiipped like ours. 
We use only modern appliances for the handling of 
all office work and invite you to inspect our equip
ment any day. Statements of your account can he 
rendered complete on a minutes notice.

The Farmers Merchants 
State Bank

"The Bank that Helps You Do Things”

with dinners and suj)[»ers 
speiid-tlie-day jiarties.

ami

Mrs. J. (”. Latham had a pretty- 
bridge party- Tuesday afternoon,
as a lavor to the guests of Miss — -̂------
Willie Hutton. The visitors «re j BAI.MIST—.Suiora 
.Misses Lurliiie R(c|uomore and!

.\ lit
tle forethought, a bottle of Cham- 
erlain’s ( ’oiigh Remedy judicious

ly used, and all this troidile niiglit 
ave been avoided. (Jbtainable ev- 

ervwliere.

Savape, scientific 
i ’almist (not fortune teller) in Bal- 

, , , ,  . . . . .  1 linger for this week onlv. Located
A le e iie  W h i t e ,  ot ( o lcm a ii, a n d  o ffice . ' gs-yd-pd.
Clara WHll MeXutt, of .-Vbilene. j ______________

.Mrs. Latham is a gracious host- ;Mr. «„d  Mrs. WL F. Barhec and 
e.NS ami the young ladies enjoyed little son, and daughter .Miss Cola

Ballinger 
Electric Light 

and Power 
Company

’Phone - - - - 31

a very happy afternoon at the 
popular game of liridgc. 

i >Irs. 1 L. Morris assisted the 
j hostess in serving a delicious 
Ihincheoii of fruit salas, jiimcnto 
j sandwiches, olives, Sara t o g a 
¡flakes, oatmeal eookies and iced 
I tea. The guests wer«* .Misses Lnr- 
line lio<iuemore, .\Ieene White, 

¡Clara Will .Mc.N’utt, Willie I Int
itoli. .Mamie ami Marguerite (ìre- 
gorv. W’ illif W'hitaker. Zula

and .Mrs. R. L Harwell left W’ed- 
nesday afternoon for Dallas to 
alteml tlie fair.

It Is Economy to Buy the Best

You can ’t afford to eat inferior groceries. 
It’s poor economy tc buy cheap groceries. 
W e carry the best and we can convince you 
that the best is the cheapest. N o  substitut
es, but the standard line at our »tore.

p  MILLER MERCANTILE CO.
TWO PHONES 66 AND 77

Changing- Seasons Bring Colds.
‘ ‘ .Stnffed-up head," cloggetl-up 

nose, tiglit chest, soi> throat, are 
sure signs of cold, and Dr. King’s 
New Discovery is sure relief. A 
dose of this comJdnaton of anti- 

Me-jseidic ludsams soothes the irrita- 
Kay, .\ellie Ixip}), Florence W’est-ited mcmlnane, clears th^ head, 
brook. Katberiiic B>arnett, .Mac- bxiscns the jiblegin, you breathe

I kie and W’ illie Mac James, 
I let'll Join's, Margaret 
iMrs. Morris.

K at li-

Fd Lehr, one of tlie 
merchants, was j'limng the 
ncss visitors in Ibillinger 
Cl a V.

easier ami realize your cold is 
Kiitcli ami I bi'okcii up. Treat a eoM persist- 

Iciitly; half way mea.snres leave a 
— j lingering cough. Takee Dr.

Rowena King’s New Discovery until vour
Imsi-

Thurs-
cold is gone. For 47 years the 
favorite remedy for .voung and 
<»Id. .'\t your druggist, 50c.

J ' '•('.cTv:'.:, .A ■ «••. ¡' 'J.-. <

THE BREATH OF
THE COUNRTY

is in the milk and cream which 
«•ome.s from our creamery-, and 
Ihvir purity i.s unquestioned. 
Dur customers M-ill buy of no 
one else; and if you haven't 
been trading with u.s, we solicit, 
your patroiiag^,, knowing thav 
when we get it you wdll he our 
customer for life.

JACKSON DAIRY
P h o n e  5903

i r '
*4
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THE DAILY LEDGEB
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The Texas Wonder -ores kldn-y nn« 
Diadaer troubles, dissolves gravel enr^s 
dia^tee, wedk and lame backs, rh'euma- 

irregularities ofthe kidneys and 
bladder In bot h men and woinen. If not sold_ •« •• Mats,* »» vrauv a*» XX UsJ v OvXtJ

yo'ij druMist, will be sent by mail on re
ceipt of $1« One bottle Is two months'
weatnmnt and seldom fails to perfect a cure.

Soend for testimonials from tnis and other 
tatex'Dr. E.-W. Hall, 2928 Olive Street, 
t. Louis, Mo. Sold by druggists.—Adv. p>

Í. c  ■ V : . '  j
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St. Charles Hotel
Waco, Texas

Right in the Center of the 
Business District. On the 
main street.

^lodern Equipment. 
Ileaihiuarters for all of

"Waco’s Visitors.

Gentlemen with their fam
ilies especially welcome.

'  V , j

4i

>\ >

If Going to Winters 
Go the Quick Way.

BROOKS' ADTO LINE
W ill Take You to

WINTERS
For

75c
Passengers called (or and delivered to 
any part of the city. Business appreciated

’Phonos 12 and 135

^ v ■ . g
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as we deliver them to you, 
and, in quantity and qual
ity you will always find our 
groceries just as they ought 
to be. We cater to the 
kind of trade that comes 
back to us through being 
satisfied with our service 
in every particular. We 
handle only the best and 
freshest goods a n d  w e  
charge o n l y  reasonable 
prices

Give us a trial— 
that is all we ask.
Then you’ ll buy here reg
ularly.

Two 
Phones 

93 and 94

L  B, STUBBS
Grocer and Baker

Lie CHTíij^aTiilíríe you 'oíT'íJelng á  most 
charming scldier!”

lie  ran a bold eye over her faultless 
lines, but Madge did not flinch. Here 
was u man, a mere male creature 
whose untamed passions and unpleas
ant attributes were very much on the 
surface, and well she knew how to 
handle him. She smiled defiantly.

“ Ycur r. ¡'lite lias gone before you, 
señor,” she < rievl. “No one has ever 
Imagined that you make war on 
women I”

Chilcfrcn Cry for Fletcher’s

(Continued Tomorrow.)

“ I, a weak woman, have a message 
for you mi-n of Au.erica!”  sh.e cried, 
her well-trained voice reaching every 
ear and its pathos touching ev(‘ry 
heart. “ It Is brief, hut very niucli to 
the 1 iirj'.o.se. Clet Pancho! (Jet Pan
cho! (Jet Pai.c’ io !”

Thrusting a hand into her bodice, 
she produced a small .\ir.erican flag 
and held it a lo ft!

That supreme moment gave Maflge 
Kerr the chance of her life, and she 
seized It with r;:igniticent abandon. 
Her success was instantane.ous. .Nev
er again would she he compelled to 
fawn on theatrical agents or pest**r 
managers already bewildered by the 
ever-iucreastng mob of applicants for 
stage lu-nors. Now they would hunt 
her in droves. She had b»-c»me a n»e 
tability. That cry, “ (Jet Pancho!” 
was destined to be<-o::ie tl.e slogan of 
a great party in the stat«‘, a party of 
which Madge Kerr, the actress, wad 
recognized as at once the r.i>aithi:iece 
and tlie pri.pdietess.

Truly, she did then look inspiri*d. 
Small wonder if men shouted them
selves hoarse, and well-balanced minds 
forgot the dictates of common sen.se. 
Apparently overm.me with emotion, 
she sank hack out of sight. Burton 
imagined that the frail woman had 
bent under too great a strain, lie  little 
dreamed that the incident had heen 
planned beforehand, and Its effect cal
culated to a nicety.

He was so concerned about her that 
she played up to him with a skill she 
had seldom displayed In her profes
sion. At the elo.se of the meeting he 
insisted on driving her home In his 
car. With well-fetgned hesitation, she 
told him her story—how she and her 
husband lived ham>lly on a ranch near 
Chihuahua, until the day when Pan
cho rode up to their homestead, shot 
Mr. Kerr at sight, and offered a help
less woman the vilest indignity his de
praved mind could conceive.

This thrilling story provided the last 
straw so far us John Burton was con
cerned. He entered heart and soul 
Into u pclili<“al campaign de.slgned to 
bring about the introduction of Amer
ican law and order Into disturbed Mex
ico. He backed the project with all 
his energies and accumulated wealth. 
.At his own cost he re<-ruited and 
equipped a company aa.ong his own 
fellowworkers, and his services were 
recognized by the government by the 
bestowal of a temporary comrni.ssion.

With him, traveling west on a troop 
train, were Rogers and Madge Kerr, 
the latter now the accredited corre
spondent of a ring of important news
papers. She had coiUrived to make 
herself one of the leading figures in 
the punitive expe(!itIon.

This is not a record of war but of 
suffering, so the main ifteidents of the 
campaign may be passt>d over without 
comment. It is one thing to whoop 
up “prepiaredness” in a public meeting, 
but quite another to lead triKips 
against the enemy. Burton had a

L a c î f . . i 7
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Tlic liind  You Have Always Dooght, ami which has been 
in u.se for over GO jear.s, has borne the sip:rainre of

and has been nnade iimier hi.s per
sonal supervision sint e iirt infanev.

^  A llow  no one to deceive .voti in tlii.s* 
All roiinterfcits. Imitations and “  Jnst-as-gwod ”  are but 
IINjicriim iits tlint trillo with and endaiçTei t?ie health of 
Infants and Children—Exiierienee aj^uinst Expuriment«

ECLIVIA STATE DISAGREES 
WITH UNITED FRUIT CO.

What is CASTORIA
i>()G()T.\, Bolivia, Oct. 24.— 

.\ct\ siiapei- comiiiciit from the 
whole of Coliimliia sliows the CM- 
Mi'c country agic<'<| on ajipi’oval 
of the Cai-tagcna chainlier of 
c(Uiiiii(*i-ce's rejection of tlie I'ni- 
te.l h'rnit company’s ri'qncst for 
ptMinission to cstaltlish a licalth 
station oil till' coast of iJolivar 
proxince, imlejiemlently of those 
maintained liy tlic ( 'olomliian 
government.

The company, ip a kind of dij)- 
lomatic note to Bolivia state, roj)- 
irsented that the I ’aiiama health 
anthoi-ities peisist in qnaiantin- 
ing ITiitod Fruit steamshijis from 
( (tiomitian pints, ri gardlcss of 
(lean hills granted hy the Colom- 
hian (d'fieials. It was for tliis 
rcji.son that the concern iiroft'sscd 
to want a ( ’nlomhiaii station i»ir- 
sified over hv meilcal cxpcid fi’om 
the Enitcd States.

As the proposition had a com
mercial angle, it was snhmitted 
to the Cartagena chaniher of 
commerce, which not only turned 
it down hut referred to it as an 
insult.

The Colonihian view is that 
the reipiest was part of a “ pin 
prick’ ’ policy of the United 
Fruit conqiany, due to the fact 
that Colomhian capital has re
cently jmt two steamships in 
(•(»mmission on the Atlantic, and 
oii(‘ on the Pacific coast in com
petition witli tlie Fnitisl Fruit 
iiners. It is stated also that the 
Fnitcd Fruit company has made 
. 1 40 i»ei- c(*nt reduct ioiv in rates 
'«) me(*t this competition.

•Indge I. .1. Rice, District .\t- 
torney Farly and Cniirt Steno- 
graplnn* l.ea<di of Brownwood. 
who had I)ccn here at District

Casforia is a  liarmlo.s.s substitute for Castor Oil, P.are« 
iiorie. Drops ami S(H*tliiii«r Synii»s. It is plousant. It 
contains iieitlicr Opium, Morphine nor otZirr Narcotic 
SMh.«tance. Its age is its gnarantco. It destroys 'Worms 
and allnys Fevori.shness. For more than thirty years it 
lias been in con.stant use for the n  iicf of ronstijiutiou, 
Flatiilonej^ AViml Colic, all Tecthi/ig Troiibus and 
Diarrho-a. It regulates tlie Stomach and liow« l.s, 
assimilates tlic Food, giving healtliy and iiata.val nJeep. 
The Cliildreu’s Piuiacca—The Mother’s Fiicud*

V.;

GENUINE CASTORIO% / J .W A Y S
B ea rs  the Signature c f

In Use For Over 30 Years
}
\

T h e  Kind You Have Always Bought
the centaur COMRANV, new .ORK CITV

1 Roy Bates and W. D. Meadows, 
!of the Winters country, were 
¡among tlie large crowd in Ballin- 
Iger Wednesday.

IKing of Concilo, were transacting 
husinoss in Ballinger Wednesday.

Bad Temper from Bad Liver
.\ll you who have torpid liver, 

¡ weak (iigeBtion or coinstipated bow 
■ 'i.s look out for chilks. The season I is here and the air is full of the 
Idi.sease genn.s. The best thing to 
Ido is to get your liver in good 
’condition and juirify the stomach 
¡and bowels. Ilerhine is the right 
'i^emedy, it answers the purpose 
Icomjiletely. Price hOc. Sold by 
'tlie Walker Drug Co.

Bennett R. King of tlie Marie 
countly, and his fatlior J(»hn .M.

You can generally blamg your 
grouch on a lazy liver. Liver ills 
are back of coated tongue, bad 
breath, billiousness and muddj 
sallow complexion. In.suffieient 
flow of bile leaves impurities in 
the liver which poison the entire 
system. Po-Do-Lax is Nature’s 
remedy. It stimulates the activ
ity of the liver, increases the flow 
of bile, and hy its laxative qual
ity carries off the waste matter 
and clears the complexion. At 
your druggist, 23c.

('(•nrt, loft for home Tuesday
iiiorniiig. Tlu'v will icturn Fi'i- 
day to take up the eliminai dock
et for tliis tel ili (d' coiiit.

grent (leal to learn «nd much to oc
cupy his mind, and many a day of 
hard routine work had to pass before 
a stony-eyed general adjudged him and 
his men adequately fitted to stop a 
gap In the fighting line.

One day, a day differing In no re
spect from many others which hud 
gone before, John was asked to sanc
tion a hit of scout work along a moun
tain truck leading well into the Inte
rior. An experienced sergeant was 
anxious fer the duty. but. to the young 
commander's ojien dismay, Madge Kerr 
wa.s wishful to accompany him.

The sergeant promised that the lady 
would not be allowt'd to run any need
less risks, 8#n against his better Judg
ment, John gave the requisite permis
sion. In so doing he quite unwittingly 
fired a train which metaphorically 
blew up a jiowder magazine, because 
Madge and the sergeant were caje 
tured, and by no le.ss Important j;»er- 
son than Sebastian Pancho himself!

It was a singular fact, when the pair 
was brought Into the outlaw’s carnji, 
and Pancho discovered that one of his 
prisoners was a woman, there could 
not be the slightest doubt that the 
two had never met before ! The ser
geant was treated roughly, and bound 
in merciless cowhide thongs, but Pan
cho affecte<l an almost chlvalrlc air 
in addressing Madge.

“You are not engaged In woraan’.s 
work, señora,” he .said, sweejiing off 
his sembrerò with a flourish, “but far 
be it from me t«  offer the slightest 
Incivility to one of your beauty. And 
now that 1 can look at you closely, let

■When You Take Cold 
With the Jivera<;e imiii a coM is 

a serious matter and sliouhl not be 
trifled with, as sfuiie of the most 
daiifrerous diseases start with a ' 
common cohl. Take Cliamhorlain's 
Joiigh Remedy and jret rid of your 
cold as quickly as iKissible. You 
arc not experimenting when you' 
use this remedy, as it has been in 
Use for many years and has an es-; 
tahlislied reputation. It contains
IK) opium or other narcotic. Ob 
tainable everywhere. i

('has. Taylor of the Valiev creek
eoniitry, was among tin* Imsinessi 
visitors in Ballinger Wedne.sday, 
and called in to see about his Inali
li ei--Led gen

Tickling in the throat, hoarse
ness loss of voice, indicate the 
need of Ballard’s llorehound Sy - 1  

riip. It eases the lungs, quiets the 
cough and restores health in the! 
bronchial tubes. Piicn̂ s 23c, 30c 
and !i)l.(>0 jier b'dtie. Sold by 
Walker Drug Co

F. M. donas of the Millar School 
iieighhorhood, left W('(lncsday af-j 
ternoon for Brownwood on a short 
hnsiiiess tri[).

If your child starts tn its sleep, 
•'»•indine its teeth while sleeping, i 
picks at the nose, has a -'ad breath, I 
'■¡ckle appetite, [lale complexion, 
ind dark rings under the eyes; it 
iias worms, ai;d a.'i loi.g as they | 
r( »nain in the intestines, that cliild 
will he sickly. White’s Cream 
Veimifiige eleais out the worms, 
<1'-engibens the stomach and bow
els and puts the little one on the 
r(»ad to health tiiid eheerli'lness 
I‘ rice 23c per bottle. Sold by 
Wsilker Drug Co.

Make Our Bank Your Bank

We will handle checks on any 
bank in Ballinger or other points.

We settle for cotton and seed 
bought by any responsible buyer.

We will grant every accomo
dation consistent with consertative 
banking.

• We will be glad to take care of 
your cotton tickets and have ar
ranged a convenient rack for cotton 
samples.

Mail us your checks for credit.

Safe, Sound, Accomodating.

The

First National Bank
of Ballinger

Member Federal Reserve System.

■ -
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55 Herefords Shorthorns 6
=jJIGRAFTEe FINOS EASY

AUCTION SALE
AH Registered.

At the Fair Grounds, During

PiCFJNGiN BALUNGER

San Angelo’s Greatest Fair. Friday, i 
November 3rd, 1916, at 10:00 A. î .̂ *
A  great opportunity for ranchm en and farm ers to secure good thrifty, 
serviceable bulls, singly or in car lots. A  few  choicely bred  cows and  
heifers w ill be offered. :-: :-: :-: •<

Don’t Fail to Attend this Sale.

I. W . Holm an, Auctioneer.

' ■"■1 1__

Jno. P. Lee, Secretary

3 E

he
GOT CUSSED OUT

Others got cussed out, but 
took Ross’ ‘ ‘ Dead (¿uiek”  Spray 
and “ vowed”  it was the only 
thing that could be depended up
on to kill bedbugs, ants, fleas, 
mites, vegetable and plant insects. 
Don’t be deceived, but get the 
genuine bug killer, ^old in Dal* 
linger by the Walker Drug Co.
Rheumatism Follows Exposure
In the rain all day is generally 

followed by painful twinges of 
rhenmatisni or iieuraliga. Sloan’.s 
Liniment will give yon quick re
lief and prevent the twinges from 
becoming torture. It quickly | 
penetrates without rubbing and I 
soothes the sore and aching! 
joints. For .sore, stiff, exhausted I 
mu-sclê s that ache and throb 
from overwork, .Sloan’s Liniment 
affords quick relief. Bruises, 
»praiiLs, strains and other minor 
injuries to children are quickly 
soothed by Sloan’s Liniment. 
(x€t a bottle today at your drug
gist, 25c.

in B allinger Wedne.sday and while 
here renewed with The Banner- 
Ledger foi- another year.

n H i C K E S T E R  S  P l I i L S. THK yiAM«*M* ItCAND. A.

. ---  ---  _r » «!»ra»¡r».t. A»lcf'>TriI|.CIIK».TFBH lUAlUOMt ItUAMI l>ILLH.forC&ye«rs known »s Best. Sifcst. Ahrty, RetUMe
SOLO BY DRUGGISTS EVERYWHERE

11. Knnke, form erly  o f this 
county, hut now o f Haskell coun
ty, came in Thimsday afterrioon 
to look a fte r  business in B allinger 
a day or two.

RATES FOR

Classified Ads
IN

THE bALLI.N'GER DAU.?
LEDGER

One cent per wor<J fir«« mtertioci
Half cent per word each subM- 

^aent insertioo.
Black face type double resniar 

rate
Cash must accompany copy ex

cept where party has re ;̂uiar opeo 
acconnt with us.

CaU Telephone No. 17.

D w a ; e ;.sy p ick iog  for a ."lick 
ton^iied g ra lie r  that worke 1 Bal- 
iing'-i- 0.1 slioiv day vcith heavy 
saK.s  ̂ r jow e iry  am! .o iiitain peas 
'i'lie iiiee a])pearing guy w itli a 
long t ia ig ie  that \k;tgge.l f:»ster 
than tile luizz fan in a Cord rad ia
tor ciiuglp the crowd with tilt* ohl 
H ie!; o f plunuiiig a liig  Initeher 
ku ile tliroiigh ins w laNt, and l»y the 

jii.iia ! lueliiod o f g iv in g  something 
[fo r  n.(tiling, lie m.anageil to get the 
Coin, and o f course is sli'ing ing 
'suckers in some otl.er c ity  today - 
probably .San Angelo.

This getter o f « asv moiiov wa.s 
liot eonn<--ted w ilii lli ( ‘ silow tiiat 

ji'x i.ib ited  heia on W eilnesday, but 
j iie no (lo iil't made it convenient 
;to In- in town (>n sliow day. A fte r  
'announcing that it, was his Inisi- 
I ne.ss to atlverti.se tiic goods be was 
¡pu tting <-ut, wbieli eonsisted t»f 
walcbes, .stick pi.ns, io iP ita i'. pens 
rings, etc., and not to .sell them, he 
prtweeded to d istribute them, anil 
later bought tb.cm hack fo r  f i f t y  
cents each. A fte r  gettin g  the 
iiiinds o f  his hearers— suckers, he- 
fuzzled and began to sell articles, 
tile buyer no »louht th ink ing that 
he would return the money w ith 
a proiniuiii as he had on the bait 
put out. One man equijiped him
self w ith about one dozen fountain 
)*eris at one do llar ¡w r i)cn, ami 
ijnle.ss he has d iv ided  w ith his 

1 friends lie is still w ell .stocked on 
|pchs as the gr-iflo r took a siu’ cien 
notion to elo.se his sales, as he had 
{>ut out about all tin» goods he 
eouhi a ffo rd  to us ‘ advertisem en t’ 
iu one town.

Queen
Tonight

P IC T U R E  P R O G R A M

\’ ioI'd .Mt-rs^v^'aM, snport- 
<<i liy an all star east, in 
clud ing Will. W elsh, ( ’ lara 
Boyers, N iles Widsli, Bobby 
Tansey an<| .Joseph Abra- 
anis, in a 5 act dram a—

“ T H E  D A N G E R  P A T H . ”

A  play wherein character 
ami personality climb to 
fame.

Tomorrow, Blue Bird, feat
ured hv ^iary MaeLaren.

COMING!! — Büüe Burke, 
in a Rupert Hughes’ novel!

Billie Burke is coming!

Admission 10c

' ii
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B A L L IN G E R  A S T O N IS H E D  B Y  
S IM P L E  h n X T U R E .

WANTED

If. W. Lynn, manager of the oil 
mill at Winters, was looking after 
hnsine.ss affairs in Ballinger Tues
day.

S. 51. Caswell of the Norton 
counju’.v, wa.s transacting husine.ss

J. .J. Hubbard of (ilasscoek 
county, who had been to Okla
homa to .'»liip a hunch of cattle 
which he hat] in that seetion, came 
in Thnr.sday at noon to visit rel
atives and Ballinger friend.s a few 
days before going on home.

WANTMD—*2<H) shoats from .50 
pounds on up. Also fifty thin 

sows. J. H. Taylor. 2b-2tdltw

LOANS

HAVE B IT E K — for 4Ck1 to TtXl 
aere.s in cultivation in one tr.'jet. 

Write us minute description of 
fi iy  properly or farrn.s you hav-* 
for .sale or exchange togelhc’ with 
outline of what you <lcsire. Twen
ty-five years in L.aml Business in 
.\hil<‘iie. Ciuiiperc & Compere, 
Realty De]>artun;nt. Abilene, Tex. 
24-d2bt.

MONEY LOANED on choice im
proved Ballinger properties. 

5 years. Describe your projv-rty 
fully, addressing .J. F. Wellington, 
Ft. Worth, Texas. 2*W]2dp(I

g o ^

Ballinger p<*ople are astoiiisht'd 
at the I.NSTANT action of sim
ple buckthorn hark, glycerine, etc 
as mixetl in Adler-i-ka. ONE 
SPOONFJ’ Ii removes such surpris 
iiig foul matter it ndieves almost 
ANY CASE eon.stipation, sour 
stomach or ga.s. Because Adler-i- 
ka acts on B()TII lower and up
per bowels, a few doses often re
lieves or prevent appendicitis. A 
.short treatment helps chronic 
stoiiiaoh trouble. Walker Drug
r^ .

C A PU iS^j
r n o  A ru rSAN D  PA INS f.^toR^ACHEVÂNO'PAINS- . 

IT ’S

G. II. 5Jatthews of Brown conn- 
ty. who had been visiting his 
frientl, B. F. Jones and family the 
pa.st few days, returned home 
Wednesday morning.

f  Bathroom Fixtures ^
W c  can undoubtedly save you money
on your bathroom equipment.

Our stock of fixtures includes the best 
and most reliable makes. And it is complete in 
every detail— bathtubs, lavatories, sanitary clos
ets, all kinds o f water heaters, towel racks, soap 
dishes, tooth brush and tumbler holders, toilet 
paper holders and everything needed in bath
room fixtures.

W e  make quick, careful and thorough 
installation and are sure w e  can 
please you. Phone or call and 
talk it over with us.

CHEAP MONEY— On goTnl im
proved lainl Large loan.s pre

ferred. ÍAiwe.st rate of interest 
ever known in this territory. 
Twenty-five years here in the hns- 
ines.s. Write ns. ('ompere & Cam
pero, di.striet managers, Abilene, 
Texas . 19-tftl

LOST.

CASTO RIA
For Infants and Children

In Use For Over 3 0  Years
Always bears 

tbe
Signature of

C. G. A l l i s o n  dc S o n
P h o n o  1 36

LO.ST— one iron pr.iy mare mule, un- 
brandetl, not shod, scar in forehead, 

3 years old, notify John F. Currie. Hal- 
linpcr. 2;-2td-itw

J. R. Wood, recently of I.oon 
countA", now of the Paint Rock!

B. ^Jattheison and Robert Lange 
of the Olfin country, were trans-

LO.  ̂I’— Sunday night l»etween 
Ballinger and Coleman, a liae- 

uie casing .‘>0-:), ¡Mimpcd up and 
I'M rim. Fimler please notify this 
office, or Roy C. Griffin, care 
Democrat-Voice, Coleman, Texas. 
2»i-ltil

•'***'-’ ......... * vzniii vTiMuiiiv, »tire »nui»“
country, was transacting Inisinoss acting husine.ss in Ballinger Thurs 
in Ballinger Tnestlay and pros-lday and Mr. Lange renewed with 
peetiiig with the view of locating ¡The Banner-Ledg/*r for the en- 
iii onr county. 'suing year.

TRESPASS NOTICES
POSTED—my pasture is po.sted, 

and the law governing same 
will lie enforced. .No hunting, 
lay or night will he tolerated 
It is my purpose to protect all 
game on my place, and the 
trespassers will take notice and 
(Void prosecution. J. W. RABV. 
5-d I f -  w tf.

V ' y'"''à

N fe S 's ! >-

SAVE YOUR MONEY
from the risk of theft, fire, rats ami other causes. 
Open an account here and you can cease worrying 
about the safety of your cash. Besides paying by 
check is much more businesslike. It is cheaper too. 
No fees or express charges to pay. Just write it and 
mail it, that’s all.

The Ballinger State Bank & Trust Co.
BaUfnler. Texas

Have Your Suit 
Cleaned and Pressed

—The Sanitary Way  
—The Hoffman Way

SCOTCH WOOLEN MILLS
Hutchins Avenue

Telephone No. 97

W e  G an  H e lp  Y o u
figure the bill when you get ready to make the need
ed improvements around your home. Our lumber 
and paint stock is select and complete.

Ballinger Lumber Company

»

W. H. WEEKS r e c o v e r
ING FROM INJURY

5Ve are glad to report that W. 
H. Weeks, who was hurt when a 
runaway team rah into the Weeks 
auto Wedne.sday morning, Ls get
ting along as well as could be ex- 
[locted t<)day. It was announced 
today that the injur\' was not as 
serious as at first thought, and 
while 5ir. Weeks is .sufferingirciii 
soreness he is 'able to be up.

BOY BREAKS ARM
IN CRANKING CAE.

Lnie Elkin, the son of Mr. and 
Mrs. J. L. Elkin, of the Mud creek 
country, had the misfortune to get 
his arm broken Tue.sday while 
cranking his oar. The children 
came to school in the car and Luie 
attempted to crank the car short
ly after school dismissed for the 
noon hour when the accident hap. 
pened. Dr. Hale happened to be 
pa.ssing eu route to dinner and 
stopped and brought the boy back 
to town and administered the pro
per medical attention.
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